
nj.oiva.iiuica w xranKiin PUT A BRAND ON HIM.
w- - -,.- --. -t mi r he SAid. briruf--

DEANS &BRIGGS, SPRIM9 AND S15MMEIsufficient amount wiu oe rai,ea.
There is no individual liability i

w iiugiiL uu ThroWsuccessfully. We merely
. i . 3:.

ilt-.-1.-- llO any siocKLOiuer.

'r - r
.HI Advance

.A. WEKKLY rilCMOCKATIC XEWPPA-f'R- H

rKV;TKI TO TIfS MATERIAL,
t DiiiATioxAi., political axd ag--
EICULTUKAL IXTEKESTS OF EASTERN
NORTH CAROLINA .

Dr. A. G. Brooks, and perhaps prove beneficial to the party-
Governor.-oth- ers,

of this county have tan We know it would gratify the Ue ca

.A 1 1 H tillmi I lllty

htnntinn TnilT.TUliiHuuvM.uBirowvU;.

great body of reform-lovin- g

Democrats who fightmore from

principle than the hope of sue- - i

cess.

The True Ring.
-

The nlatferm of the Demo- - i

. in T.uieinTin. was

Call and examine our Stock ol ForeigM
and Domestic Woolens and

l'ulilishcd Every Friday Morning.

hvka lW:t!i.. .aa-- Proprietor.

If. R. IlAKDY.::::::::::(IneraI Agent

Friday Morning, January I'o, 1884

FANCY SUITM
FITS' GUARANTEED,'

AND- -

1 our chances for: rtouslydecla- -and positive in its Jrresiuellt. This is too

FINE WORKMANSHIP

TAILORS, Tarboro St., Wilson, X. t

-- :o:

A SPECIALTY.

jan 1 ly MERCHANT,'.

OLIFIC COITON
o

The Great Gottoh

Manufactured at

IIflllUDflilfl

Gil

ken stock, and we hope to see
Wilson county fully alive to its
duty in this matter. Let us ap-

point a committee to prepare,
collect and arrange a Wilson
county exhibit so that our coun-

ty will be advertised as a good
place for emigrants who are
looking for homes.

A Highhanded Outrage.

m ) ..ii.. nr;- - !

Aiie euuors o m ujr n -

ston Pilot, who did not own a
printing office but had their
printing done by contract, made
an attack on Keough, Wheeler
and the Winston Revenue Ring
and exposed their rottenness
and corruption. This incensed
Boss Wheeler, who told the
printer wht issued the Pilot
that unless he gave up the con-

tract ho more Government print-
ing would be given him. As
the printing of the Pilot did
not pay j him as much as the
Government printing he notified
the editors of the Pilot that he
could not issue their paper
ag? in, and, not having an office,

they have been forced to sus-

pend publication. Was ever
such interferance by Govern-

ment oflcials known be-

fore? Has it come to pass that
in North Carolina Government
patronage is used to prevent the
speaking out the truth and ex-

posing fraud ? The editors very
pertinently enquire : "If the Pi-
lot can be destroyed thus, why
may not every other paper in
the country, similarly situated,
be ruined ?" There is no need
to seek redress, j Arthur andtlie,
whole Republican party ar,e in
sympathy with the high-hand- ed

outrage upon the liberties of
the press, and will aid and abet
Boss Wheeler in his heinous
practices, j ,

The voice of the people is
heard in the land, "The Repub-

lican party must go."

A Wise Verdict.

The trial at Pittsburg, Pa., of
James Nutt, who killed Dukes,
the murderer of his father, re
vives the tragedy in which two

i , ,. , .,, ..- -

shattered. Most of , our
ronilpra nrf fani .lifiT1 .irifli t-

cent event. They remember
how Dukes, a prominent lawyer,
ruined the daughter of a highly
esteemed citizen, Mr. Nutt, and
how he shot her father in a!
aimcuitv. ana now her brother

ulXl'S and How to Collect
'. Them. .

The subject of X'axes and how
to colled them is.jn the nature
of thingrf, an important subject
to our people, and will command
their attention as long as the
revenue for supporting our
public institutions comes from
this source. Whatever tends to
increase taxation is .adopted
slowly, and people are in a hur-
ry to favor measures to decrease
the tax, if by ho doing no pub,-li- c

interest suffers. As this ques-
tion of taxation so nearly affects
every citizen, so the method
of collecting this tax ought to.

concern ail tax payers. The
long list of insolvents annually
returned clearly shows that the
present system is radically
wrong somewhere, and that
means ought to be devised to
prevent this great aunual loss
to State and county. We have
no means of ascertaining exact-
ly hew much is lost by insol-
vents in Wilson County each
year (our commissioners do not
think it necessa.iy to give the
people light on this important
subject) but we know it is not a
small amount we know that it
is larger than it should be.
And in saying this we intend
no reflection on our Sheriff, who
collected the tax more close-
ly last year than any previous
.Sheriff has done, but to point
out the inefficiency of our sys-
tem. One man ought not to be
entrusted with the collection of
the taxes for a whole county.
The Short tr has of necessity to
to be in his office the greater
portion of the fall, when labor-
ers have money and would pay
if pressed. The best way to in-

sure the collection of tax, so we
think, is for the Roard of Coun- -
ty Commissioners- to appoint a

1 iiiiLiniiuiiii
As a Special Manure for Cotton, Corn, Wheat, and Trm-kiug- ,

it

contains all the elements of plant food in their best form. It has 'uo

decayed matter in it, and is highly animoniated.- - The ammonia is fixed,
and teing derived from Cotton Seed Meal, cannot escape until tlrroni-positio- u

takes place, after it is put in the soiL Tlie analysis slows a
large jiercentage of Bone Phosphate and .Potash, sullicient for the plant

i

! J ?

Fresh and Pure!

I wish to state to the people
at large that I "buy. my Garr

den and Field Seeds on
the new system ;

that is, I de-

stroy by
burning all

seed left from
spring stock. I have

certificates to show that
all seeds on hand Nov. 30th

1833 were destroyed. I uow of
none but new seeds, with

1884 on every paper. Buying
seeds on this system costs me
more, but I sell to my custom--

ers at same prices as neretoiore.
Very Respectfully,

ianl8 W. W. HAKliit A v i.

I. J. toiss,

ttllOlESUE- - i RflllUiPIER

AND

LIQUOR DEALER, j

j

fOld Stand)

Opposite Court House.

I have on hand a full line of
Groceries, which I am selling at
prices to suit the times- - Being
the only Wholesale Liquor Dealer
in town I am offering

Great Inicemen is

To dealers on goods m uubrokeu
packages. It will be to your inter-
est to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. nov9 tf

Ullllllllli,
(Nex Door to Branch & Hartley's.)

Is at his same stand this Fall
WITH A LARGE STOCK, which he
oilers to sell

Oiw for fas

He Has . Dry Goods, Notion i,
Boots, Shoes, Groceries, .c, &c.

Call at his store, and if you don't
ee what von want

CALL FOR IT

and he will furnish vou.

BP Store full of Goons, which

MS t lie So

JCall early and secure bar-nov9-3-

gains.

iehool
For 90

unvu the crop is tuily matured.
Te take pleasure in publishing

INE Level, N. C, Dec. 2Cth, 1883. Golusboro Oil Co., Dear Sirs:
Iinade a trial test of the five followinir different kinds of Fertilize nn
(ire separate cotton rows, and secured the following results :

From the row l y Prolific Cotton Grower...
From the row fertilized. 1 y List?r'8 iuano....'.
Fro 50 lbs Floats and SO 1 Cotton Seed meul
From Floats (100 lt .... . ....
From Cotton Seed Meal (100 lbs)

Mr. J. T. Capps, a tenant on my land, made
from 10 rows, each 70 yards lontr, usinif 50 ltw to
jronnc uotton u rower, .iu ins. mado ....r, 230 it
Lister's Guano, 60 lbs. mado ia) w
Home made Compost, 50 lbs. mado ; 120 11m

Floats and Cotton Seed Meal, caen 2T lbs. made..... ..lau hw

Floats, Cotton Seed Meal and Kainit, each lti lbs. mado ..1W llw
r You will observe that in each ease of the above tests tho Prolific Cotton Grower stands Xu
ahoad. Respectfully, T.T. OLIVER.

Branch & Hadley- - Agt .

jan 18 3m

ypsnu
tax collect)!- - in each, township I

a the happiness Of two fami -
((r two if the township be &T,.- Peruvian

-- :o:
KSPKCIAXLY FOR

county in a letter to the News.
lag

Observer suggests Hon. C. M.
store

of Franklin, as snUn.

..- -- -
ia moVo an . "2ytt wm

woum
ernor.

WASHIKGTOH HEWS. and

she
andWashington lias been lull of

Southerners seeking office. The tie.
jn,.i-iU- T there of so many Southern

nfiif hunting Democrats will se- -

mch of an office seeking age. on
Tiipr. is too much longing for the- an
"mwils" and "flesh pots.

fri -. v. . iP,l oo.le of rules in the
t pmnhasized the prohibition

of the Me of liquor at the Capitol
restaurants in language that gave &

rit to a sharn discussion between
Senators Bayard and Frye at the
debate uuon the rules. Mr. Hay
urd thought a distinction should be
lruvn between spirituous and malt

liquors, while Mr. Frye contended
against the sale of all liquors. ' M.
Frve cave a lively picture of the
scenes frequent at both restaurants.
According to his observations, it
seems that "hiccups" and common
chiua. tea clips go together, at the
Capitol. Finally the debate was
compromised by the adoption of
the convenient word "intoxicating,"
to cover the points at issue, and
the rules were adopted.

Congressman Wharton J- - Green
says there is a growing, feeling in
Congress in favor of a bankruptcy
measure. .

A.t the joint Republican eamfls
of the two houses the other nigM, a
congressional campaign comn rttee
was apiiointed, O'LTara repiafent-iu- g

North Carolina.
Jumbo Carraway, of the'News-- .

Observer,' who failed tfget the
office he coveted, say that th
Democrats do not apieciate tfce

services of the pres.'. Says he'
thinks he was large nough to fill
the position, but "it Wouldn't Vas."
He will continue, newspawriiig,
whereof we are gUd. A

Mr. Payne, jurf elected Senator
by the Democrats of Ohio was al-

leged to be a "protectiouist," and
his electiou therefore gave consid-
erable dissatfsf action m some quar-
ters. But in defining h's position
he uses the woids oi t&e Ohio plat-
form. He said thaf lie favored a
tariff for revenue, limited to the
necessities of the gorernment, eco-
nomically administered and( so ad
justdd as to encourage productive
inda-tri- es at home, and offered just
compensation to laborers without
fostering monopolies.

Mr. Cox has waxed sarcastic. He
says the party lias practically re-

lieved him from all cares and placed
him ou the retired list, and that
Mr. Morse is the real head of the
naval affairs committee. He ex
presses himself as very much grati- - j

heu lor tieir kindness m so reliev-
ing him of all responsibility. "Set
Sun Cox" is what some ol th
wicked wags are calling him now.

But he is too smart a man to be.
shelved. He'll "pick his flint and
conic again

S
ot JJ i

mMM reMEui
FOR JEJSLT.Nm

CURES
Rheumatism, Meuralgia, Sciatica."

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
HoreTliroat, Swelling". iprnlii.Brule,

Hurnx. Ncaldn. Frost BIlv.
iB ALL OTItKll KOUILT TilXS l.H AIUKS.

SMt3f Oruggisu sad IealerscTcrrvrbere. Fiftr CeQlta botile.
Direction!! in 11 l.aDgu&irec.

THE HAItLKS A. VOOKLKK '.liiort u A. T0ULKft CO.) llAltiHtire. H., C.S.A.
- n,,;pnnn .

i

PAJPER8 ;

!

AND

LaiMt's Garien M,
Just Received at

Rowland's
DRUG STORE.

Kiv Peas.
ALSO- - -

GRASS,. BLUE GRASS
RED CLOVER, ORCHARD

GRASS, PEARL
MAX AND IRTNGA- -

RIAX

Seed
LTIMOTIIY, RED, YELLOW ND

WHITE OXlOV sft4'.l- f-

vY - V5,. ,)i ill fa K I
janlS lv

Turiibuli & Joyner,
Suiftir ti SiaipsoD it IJarefont

TarDoro M., Wilson, N. V. rK'p a Fim"lass Grocery S ore,

25ar A; lestaurantv
Con fei'tiontriiis. Cigars, Tobacco,

tho patronajre and:suarautee to please. Give us a call.
TrRNun.t.4 Joyxeh.

NOTICE. ,
i

UlUlltitd U ElC,".'lri.r. j

the J?JSowtw?wy;, coiri i

ic3t make 4iiMn-c,iiat- par 4
mfuu a"u iu an ptreouii Daviur claims s? airia
,hc, dria:f 'WT"' t,'t'mw wrt oi
gWt: Sr1

, ou,imms.Ei',
!

NOTICE.
Hann ntaito! m Admlnfetratt of the

betcre the lro-tet- eJu.iirc ot V. Uson county, notice is herebyS"tn to ail persons Indebtl tothe estate .rfaid to make immediate parmi nt, andtoailnlrsons having claims against vhe!o present them for payment on or iJv
fore te 2nd day of JanuaryTsa. or thta tiWU1 ti pleal in bar of thei? recovery.
JtntM Jso. E. wonntnn

down h's flsi hard on ihe counter to empha-
size the heartless remark. It was in the village

at West Milton, Saratoga county, and the
speaker was the central nirure of a ffroup or
cuchoUc philo-opher- lie was oomnj. flyandsUty. "There B where I differ with you
altogether. said Mr. Geonre T. Graham, of the
same place. -- Women are mos-- i u.i
matAm vhi hnainila lira brutes WlVdS

rail into submission ormaKe uoi iur
men; and they re unnatural in eitnercnari--r- .

iiovetnem, aim especiauy uo Jr.
when they're sick, and you'll have no trouble.
There's my own wife. now. She's suffered
good deal with dyspepsia, nervous prostration

other ailments thattook the bloom off he
cheeks and the spring out of her steps, w elU

saw an advertisement of Parker s Tonic,
thought it would be just the tblng lor ner

case. Gentlemen, I sent tive miles after a bolt
She took it. I sent after more, sosevew

times. Trouble?" Why, if you could see now
much good it has done her you would say that
women are the greatest or liod s s, a
Parker's Tonic is the next.

This preparation, which has been known as
Parker's Gin-- er Tonic, will hereafter be called
simply Parker's Tonic. This change has ixn
rendered necessary oy suustiiu-- - iini"their customers by unprincipled dMe''8M? ''
der the name of ginger : and as ginger is reaiij

ingredient, we aruyunimportant flavoring
the misleading word.

There is no chan-- e, however, in the pm
tion itself, and all bottl. remaining W tno
hands or dealers, wrapped under the n1?","'
Parker's Ginger Tonic contain the nume
meilicine if the facsimile siguture ot fer

Co., is at the iK.ttom of the outwde wrapper.
janT lm J

Plll'ifc,.W-- 43 ,

Tickctx ouly M. SUrc " Proportton

LOUISIANA ml LOTTERY COMPANY.

arrangement for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drivings of The Louisiana btate Lot-
tery CompJy. and in person manage and con-

trol the Irawinps themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,
and in Joi faith toward all parties, and we
authorlthe Company to use this certificate,
with of our.signatures attached in
its aiertiseraents.

t'oirimiwMOner.

r !nrnrnnrnl.i: U. ISfW for 25 VearS 1V t16 Lejf- -
Viature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
added.

Uv an mrerwhnlminir Domilar vote its fran
chise was made a purt "of the present State Con
stitution adopted JJecemoersu, a. u., lbi-j- .

The only Lutterifeetrrutt.il on tind endwsui hy til
a any A.ofR.

It never scales or postpones
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DUWINGS TAKE

PLACE MONTHLY.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A TOR-
TURE. SECOND GKAND DRAWING, CLASS
B, AT NEW ORLEANS,. TUESDAY, Fob.
12, 18S4 165h Monthly Drawing--

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollara Eac

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
'LIST OP PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
I do do 25,000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF fSOOO 12,000
5 do 2000 - 10,000

10 do 1000 10,00
211 do 500 - 10,00,
13 do 300 , 20,00
ill ilo 100 30.00
03 do 50 25,0Oj
00 do 25 25,00

APPKOX1MATION PRIZES.
0 Approximation Prizes of $750..... 6.750

do do 500 4,500
do do 250 8,250

lOBTPrizes, amounting to...... $265,500

Annlication for rates to clubs should bo made
only to the office of tho Company in New Or-
leans.

For further information write clearly, (five
in;? full address. Make P. O. Money OrdersJ
payable and address Keinstered Lettors to

EWfORI,F.AXa NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by Mail
or Express (all sums of $ and upwards by
Express at our expense) to

m.. A. DAITPHIX,.,ew Orleanti, La.
orJl. A. DAIiPlillV,

fiOT Seventh St. Wasliiniflon, D V.

I am prepared to furnish the best
brick, iu any quantity desired. I
have a few pressed brick tor hearths
and backs of chimneys.

C. BARNES.

GRIST ILL!
My Grist IVI ill for grinding corn

is at work every dav.i Am pre- -

tared to furnish fresh ground meal
from new coin at the regular uiarK-e- t

price, in any quantity desiied.
6. BARNES

:0

PLANING MILLS',

My riming Mills are in constat .

operatioi!, and I aiu prepared to
furnish 'rough or juvpaA'd Lumber
at short notice. Will deliver it
anywhere in town without eitra
charge. Give Hie jour urdt'ivs and
I will guarantee to please yon.

C BARNES.

lil Mliiif i!i!l.L!

i PEE RY TAYLOR
Has bought ui Ike James Batt's
stock, ami will keep at Batt's Staud.

; I have bought a huge ami fresh
supply of Groceries, Coufcctionnies
and Whiskies especially for the

; Holiday trade. His stock is new,
j hia prices'low, Ins business is cou- -j
ducted on "'strictlv busiuess" jrin-'- ,
ciples. All kinds of Candies, Cakes,
Confectioneries and everythiug else
needed for Xinas, which lie sells at

' Rock Botioji Prices.
If yon; are "(hy' don't forget

that Perry can give you ;ojnethini'
j to "whet your whistle."
j My house is kept open all night,
j Come one, come all !

PERRY TAYLOR
(Jmt

! HiGHES CASH i

' iatti vni'
( Old Sroti, ?leial, t ottou and

Jas. Powers' ( '1

dec 7 ly 2 Rowland's Wharf, i

Norfolk, Va,

DISaOLUTIOH WOTICE !

The liim of KiugsniorevS: Rullock f

lias oissoJvetl iu(iai mersuip uy I

lniuuiu consent. Turtles indebtedto the late him will settle with fli
undersigned who' will continue to
Keen a nrsi class inai kct Will t

tv.n- - tli l,i.rl.of K .
"- ...6uiij; v. au ,iic; 101 ueet

and pork. Thankful for past nat- -ron; A hope to recieve a cntin
K. S. IvlN;S?.l()RK.

Uec. il-- ,

FOR RENT.
My house and lot on Tarboro street Th-ho-

contains four rooms, kitchen and neesar' outhouses. Desirable place. Kjcceu

anttf u. w. edwards '

wasoa.x.c.oi
Ilt. iK. Li. AiJTu

SURGEON DEN1IST,
OFPICS AT KNdTELD, f 0

FlEAL estate
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. FIRE '

AND LIFE INSURANCE
Placed in the

Commercial Union Assurance Co
Gerniania. ., .

Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Co.

Phoenix Assurance Company
Rochester German Insurance Co.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Fire Association of Philadelphia,
Virginia Fire and Marine Insur-- j

- ance Co. . .
N. C. Home Insurance Co.
Ga. Home Insurance Co. .j

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

BY

Dcans Brings
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE &

LOAN BROKERS.
WILSON, N. C.

No charge lor advertising and
registeiing property. The Real
Estate Register of our office is at
all times open for inspection, from
which the following selection is
made for this week:

No. 32 LOT FOR SALE.
Lot in the town of Wilson, on the East side

(Of Green Street, containing one-ha-lf acre,
highest point in town, iiargain for $2,000.

ONE toT IN WILSON

On Vance street between Hill
and pine. Contains about 1 acre,
dwelling &c . Price 81200. Terms
liberal

Four lots in Black Creek.
Prices $2500, 8800, $500 and 300.
Terms easy.

Lot in Town of .Wilson.
On the corner of Vance and

Bragg streets, contains J of an
acre, comfortable dwelling with 2
rooms and piaza, kitchen, well of
water, iu o'ue of the highest aud
most desirable localities of the
town. Price 900.

Lot in Town of. Wilson
On the north side of Bragg St.,

near the corner of Vance & Bragg,
contains J of an acre, comfortable
cottage with four rooms and piaza,
garden and well of water. Very
desirable locality, and a bargain at 1

850. ..

Three HundreIeI and Seveni
Acres.

In Wilsou County, IS. C, Thy
lor's township, seven miles from
town of Wilson. 200 acres cleared.
Dwelling with 4 rooms audki'ehen.
Three good tenant houses,

j store house, gin house and fixtures,
including corn mill, 8 horse engine,
and 1000 bushels cotton seed.
Price 84200.

OE HUNDEED 'AND WENTY
ACKES .

. In Wilson county, N, ' C Old
FieWs township, adjoining the!
lands of Wilej' Pearson and otli- -

ers and eight miles from the town's
of Wilson. lVice$80(V i

Lot in "Town of Wilson.
On south -- side of Tarboro street,!
contains about 1-- 3 of an acre. j

Dwelling with 4 rooms aud large,
hiiureu an,u;ui-u-. wuu , tuu- -

veilient tO the business part Ol i

town and to the schools. Price!
ai,s5o,

One Hundred Ackes.

In Nash county, jS.C, on the road
from 'Whitaker's Mill to Hickory

i Church, 2 miles from each, and ad-

joining the lauds of L.A. Powell
j and otiiers. In one of the linest
j fanning sections in the South.
About j cleared and in cultivation.

; Price 1,000. $ cash, balauce in 1

j and 2 years.

Lot in Town of Toisnot,
On Barnes,' Anderson and Wilson

i Streets. Contains about one acre,
j Dwelling with rooms, Kitchen,
JGood Water. &c. ' . '

j One Hundred and one Acres.
In "Edgecombe county, X; (L. one!

i mile from Whitakers, on the W.

I 1,1 Wilson county, N. C, on the
Kast sule ot the W. & W. R. R
one halt mile orth ot the town of
Black . Creek. About cleared,
and in cultivation, balance well
timbered. Land well adapted to
cotton, corn aud other crops, also
to the raising of strawberries, gar-
den peas, Irish potatoes &c., excel-- 1

lent location for a truck farm.
Price $3000. Terms cash, bid-- j
ance iujotie and two years- -

Two Hundred" Acres.

i t15 miloi from' yiki,iii(;ti1 M 1 j

unle South oCRocky Point. One j

lot' the most valualile tracts in thei
State, wilt produce, 50 to 7" bush- -

els corn ier acre. Hih swamn oi l

, me newest kihu, very mt;e tbtch-- j
ing required, growth, .oak, lii U.ry,
popular, elm, gum, beech, witOn

I hazel, palmetto, ratau, myrtle,
j ohiiKjuepin &c. Rich marl p'lenti'
Iful. Price $2000. Terms. A onsh
I laI:oiee in twelve month,.

Jjt in Town of Wilson,

On th6 oast side of Barnes street,
between Goldsboro and Spring
streets, contains about 3-- 4 of an
acre; large comfortable, two
story dwelling, and necessary
outhouse. Price 2,000.

Por Rent.
A neat cottasre bouse in the town of Wilson

apply at once. ,

one lot in the town of Wilson containing onefourth of an acre with two-roo- house on thelladley road. Pricei f3D0.

C aoref in Pitt oounty Falkland township.
Xine-hor- se farm cleard. Price PSnOO, $2000 cash
balance In yearly installment. On any, reasn-ab- le

time. Or will exchange for real eetate In
Wilson county. .

smarting under the shame and ! Carolina. The cause was real-..- :

jn, ! land trulv. a failure on the Made of the best materials ui.d pur together hi surii proportions as
jjive the plants an early start and mature a heavy, titon. This Gil

ano is prepared by one ol C L. l,psin.r:s celebrated formulas,
.inid herever nsel h:is nvmvii liyluwi.ii'il t,, Mtiv tli.. nvirlel

ration of hostility t loue"
Tf cova " Wp declare our j

I L. GUI J r

. ..... n.. ..inf i- - i

Hostility w iu. ' :

pie of lottery dealing, ine s
Constitution declares gambling j

to be a vice, yet it encourages

that vice in its worse forms,
not only in inviting to breaches
of faith and embezzlement in
the effort to get rich by the
turn of the wheel, but deinoral-iziu- g

society, corrupting politics
and impeding legislation, and
we demand that the legislators
to be chosen at the ensuing elec-

tion shall adopt such legal
measures as may be necessary
to suppress $hem."

Wc Second the Motion.

The Raleigh Chronicle nomi-

nates Mr. Juliau S. Carr, of Dur
ham, (the most progressive and
enterprising man in the State) as
President of the State Exposi-

tion to be held in Raleigh this
fall. We endorse all that the
CJironicle says of this successful,
generous and patriotic business
man, and heartily second the
nomination. Mr. Carr is em-

phatically the man for the
place, and if he is the President
of the Exposition, its success is
an assured fact. Let the stock-
holders show their wisdom by
electing him.

A Wilson correspondent of
the Goldsboro Messenger nom-

inates Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Pres-

ident of the W. & W. R. R. Co.,
as a candidate for Governor, and
pays him a deservedly 'high
compliment. We do not be-

lieve that Mr. Bridgers would
accept the nomination. We
know tha t if he did accept he'd
make an effective canvass and
make an excellent . Governor.
He has executive ability in

a

deal of practical .ense. We
think that his present position
is much more to his notion than
an elective office, and we do not
believe he is anxious to enter
politics.

We liave never known so

uwmraaiiun.n ux .iwnx

ptiri cf our people to practice
riiri(1 ecoridmy . The ':one thing

!

needful" to mike our people
Prosperous and independent is
to live frugally, dresp cheaply j

and to devote what tliey make ;

to living tlioir debts.

Candidates for Governor are
getting as thick! as the autumn
leaves "that strewed the brook
In Yalhainbrosa." Before June

"v "MUJ l13L, V
the sands on the sea shore, or
as there are aspiring politicians, i

If .fohn A. Gilmer is not nom-
inated for Governor, then we
know a man who would make a
brilliant canvass, be elected bv ;

a large majority .and make, a j

model Governor. lie is James
V! Reid1, of Rockinsrhawi.

A ; friend in Pliiladelphia. !

writes us that the Democratic
Mayor will be re elected in that
liepiiblican stronghold next
month. So mote it be.

' "'.' ' -

A Relic of Barbarism.-

. . .. .- hrt 1. 111.. T t

ir) ,rUlUmj wimout, a
parallel in this ajre of refinement
and 'enlightenment

A man; Aitcheson by name, j

Ruckman, of that county was i

taken, out by ten armed men
and deliberately hung, his body !f1"1 with j
uuiit-ts- . ins unes ior mercy,;
his pleading for his life, has j

promises to end his own life if
they would but give him a ois- - t

.A 1 a 1 i101 wllu one ioaa m it, iiia fran- -
tic efforts to scale th,e walls and

through ti stovepipe
ith his

for heln.
Notwith- -!

?tandmg the fact that they were
three hours at- - the jail, firing j

repeated pistol shot:a ana vell- -
. ... . . .iniT na nnlv !1 frtl 7

i still in a town of several i

fcS
T " -- iuui mC U1S

j luroance of ten diunken
There is but one mvh :

; a'--y Hie boodv taenia wbir--" n "i

7 tl v 4.' 'Upon tae eitizeus of
:

:ounty and ihat;la by pun-- i

J0. est of
j nian, undeserving such a death!

maner what his characteror reputation had been, he was
entitled to a hearing before
twelce men, who should decide
whether the eutting was justifi-
able 'or not,

r

We keej on hand the best Peruvian Guaiu), In its Natural State,
and guarantee it perfectly Puie and fjl'the Highest Grade, We

also offer for sale. Lobo's Guano, Standard Analysis. Also
all kinds of eFitilizing Chemicals, such as Sulpli. Am'

nia, Nit. Soda, Sulph. Magnesia. Sulph. and Mini-:t- e

Potash, Bone Dust. Pure Pish Scraji, Fine
Ground Fish, South Carolina Acid Plios.

phate, Our President is an ex. r

perieuced manufacturer of Gnamis, also a practical fanner, land cue
ployees of the Company are practical and experienced Fertilizer Maim

factnreis and dealers.

.....: i.i . i.i . i

and Corn Fertilizer!
:0:- -

Goldsboro, X. 0., by

ill II II IV
U L iiMinii,

the following eeitilicate :
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. ai ih.
similar losts and secured thu lolluwlnir nuln
tho row :

For WILSON and BLACK CUEKK

1

to

rmuiziii" u)iiiJii!ij,
f. i i'siiri,, ircMdnit.

N. G- - - Wilson,
to:

-- :o:

State Hoard PJiannacy

;o

uaroiina. nov: n

. J. X. WIi-LI---

ai.ers in

and Roanoke Bq tnrt,
1NOHF0LK

Dnkeg u
once happy home, determined
to kill the slaver of his hanid-- ''
uess, and how he carried out his i

purpose. While we cannot com- -

mend his course in taking: the;
law in his own hands, we can- -'

not condemn the son and broth-
er

j

who had suffered so much
j

from this man Dukes; We
think, notwithstanding the'fact

j

that t he murder was premedita- -

ted'with'
malice aforethought.!'

tt '.' x j i -

ing younir Iutt. At any rate, I

whether legkilly right or not,
the peojile will sustain the ver-- ;
diet, for no ri ht thinking broth-- ;
er or father pould condemn the ;

j

young man Tor avenging the
i

wrongs of his sister and the
i

murder of his father.

IScw York or "Notluiijr.

There is a general feeling in
Democratic ranks throughout
the country thiri. year that un-

less we carry New York our
chances for electing a President
are hopeless. While we do not,
altogether, hold to this nreva- -

iii'iii-n- u

s

jan 11 L'ni

iiiiiiu n
III !l il illiv - .'!. Jiwelling with 1 roiiinst .A O W j.., A. C. iiiidnecessiu voutbuihliii-- s. About

The first session of this school j f cleared. Fine cotton hind. Ex-wi- ll

open m the old .Methodist cellent water, Iruit plentiful place
M. H.. on January 14th, 1884. j npted for good health. Convenient

Boys prepared for college or j to postoffice and railroad, with su-giv-

a thorough practical perior church and school advanta-course- .
Number of pupils limit- - j tages. Price 3,o6o. Ternrs.4 cash,

ed to thirty. - "
Long-lim- e on

lo enter a boy must read ' :

J' and understand the i One Hundred and Eighteu.n
fundamental rules of Arithmetic. Acresas there win be no primary denart- -

'

Relief. Association.

large one), let these collector; S '

L'iv gijtici uuiKis aiui iei mem
tiirn over the tax collected to
the Treasurer. If this plan
5rer; adopted every collector

--would know every man on his
list perso nully and would know '

Jtoir and ichtn to go to him for
i

his tax. As it is the Sheriff
.u not luuny all the taxpayers j

inn i can collet m so clnselvi
a i if Ik had i i'.t a single town- -

SiilM.

i i t i i e re w 1 r . i e vrc insolvents
on 41ie tax li.t, if every man
was coini'..'jled to pay his tax,
the burden would not fall so
heavily on those who do pay.

The proper and careful con-
sideration of such economic
questions night to more fully
coniinand the attention of oiir
law-make- rs and of all thinking
men.

Tho Si ato Exposition.

Tho State Exposition to he
held at llulei-- li this f ill bids
fair t be a trreat a success as
'itsoriginat'irs anticipated. In

, place ol tin- - State Fair, at which
thore Was nothing' more to be
seen than at ji "county fair, we

. are to have .a large and varied
exhibition i' tho resources of
the State. Th. se exhibits, more-
over, will be well arranged and
each county will have a space
large enou,:h to contain all the
displays it sends to the exposi-
tion. Th. -- Hires of this ng

.s;-matte- r of State
pride and its failure would re-Ue- ct

on ok'.' 'ove and pride of
ti ie.Ma.ie. t ountviM-iil.- . ui.,,1,1
prompt us to send from Wikm I

an exinoit t i:if ;n
show the products of our land,
our uvrkiuausliip, our other es.

()a the occasion of
this exposition the magnificent
cxmuHinaa.' at Boston will be
shown toadvantaj ,re. The Board
of has pnfmWi
heartily into the scheme of

.making a vast display of our
products, s!that the Exposition
will fairly i lustrate the resour-
ces of s' on h Carolina. The
railroads v.ili aid by furnishiug
free transportation lor exhibits

. and in otliei--ways-. The Gov-
ernor lias pledged himself to
leave noii iie unturned to make
the Exposition the grandest
State Exposition ever held.

Ill order to go to. work in the
right way a meeting will be
held at lialeigh, January oCth,
at 7:30 o'clock P. M. for the pur-
pose of effecting Organization
and of obtaininga charter. The
capital stock is named at 25,-03- 0,

divided in shares of 25
each. Stock is being taken in
every county in the State and

uuu uouineu out xaai a
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HOME OFFICE, -
lent opinion we tl ink that thei AtiilB Swue ews tens i

jofa case of lynchinpr in Hih-Democra- ticparty will blunder;t iiantl- - (ounty, a., last week,unless it makes an honest effort i,;ni, i.. ... M1jAh. OFFICERS.
J. B. STICK NEY, President.
G. W. BLOUNT, Vice-Preside- nt.

H. G. CONNOR, Counsellor.
A. V- - DEANS, Treasurer.
II, G, WILLIAMS, Hocretary.

.

to carry the Empire States If,
maByJeinocrats claim, Xew

York can be carried for the- -

DentsWNeuorker, then let us have a t

.ew lors man.: Nvhether itbel
Tilden or Hewitt or Cox or
Cleveland, it matted but lUtleJ
aimougn we contess that we
should regret to have Tilden as
our standard-beare- r. W e pre--1

ier, of the New York men. i

Abrain S. Hewitt. wbos viows
An 1 a rt (V 1 ;

BOARD OF TRUSTKES
F. y. I5ARXES, President First National Dank of Wilnni.
A. BIIANCH, President Wilson Cotton M.HIh.
E M. NADAL. Member of

ment. No dissipated boy wanted.
1'UITION (INCLUDING ixrTniV.

TALS)?1.50. NO EXTRA CHARGES
No DISCOUNTS, except for pro
tracted illness.

1 Tuition payable is ad-vance. Early application desired.
For circulars, address me at
Kittrells, N. C, till December 15th,
after which time, at Wilson, N. C

W. S. BARNES, Prin.
nov9-3- m

W
Apothecary &

1 . mm,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

JJR UQS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Toilet, aud

. Glass, Putt-- , Brushes aud
Dye-Stnlf- s. Gardeu

hiI Flover Seeds '

HQ, 4 6ffICE'S ROW,
TOHTBMOUTH. V v

janll-0i- n

j--

BANK STREET HOUSE,
Vos. 10 ami il Hask St.. .

tirst Class Aijcomm'jdations at L. tu .1
Clean and Comfortable Bed CuamlK-r!'- .

Lodgings a)c a Xight.
Uoard by the Day, Week or Month.

Kegular Meals 3jo, 'at all Hours.
Everything in its Season, cooked at theShortest Xotice.

Bar supplied with Best Liquors and Cijinrs.
W. H. SHELTOX ;

'Pyi,
NOTICE.

On Priday Feb. 1st. l84, I will i

.
,ur Kasai tie late reinence

r aaaa .c hi uarmouj openin- - together-wit-h
thtvse of the great body of ; heart-rendin- g calls

iVemocrats. .proved unavailing.' Ghief Medical Examiner;
JR' JOHN k Ul'FFIN:T

Reliable agents wanted to organize branches uf the y - fa

tion in every county in orth Carolina, aud throughout the
Union. "

Address, givin?.' qualifications, and experience the becrciary l11

Senator Bayari
V t;1 , . o . a . t,., .

the purest and best man whose
name ha, been mentioned in
Ponnofirin -- ?M, iuc iffMuen-

The only argument aunst
him is that lie 13 from a small'

State Delaware. Would it not
be 0 goodideafortl eDemocrat,
to nominate him and risk tAACiinp .

Aiwsuicr, u.i wiisoii, oriu

DU. F. A, WALKli.

Walkeftfl
-- n

Corner )Valer S.reet
dni216 V?'

chances of electing him, rather
tnan to nominate a man who

rhas not so pure and good .and
exahted a character?

if would be a depzttxire from
UDiGi metnods, hut as i, novelty

ueu liarnes. deceased, all the
jjciovuiu property ul sau dcea.sed,
consisting of I mule, 3 head cattle,
nogs, corn and fodder, farming im-
plements, 4fcc.
jan4 4t. Jjxo. E. Woodahd, AdmJ 1


